Capitol Visitor Center Construction Awards

Contractors involved in building the Capitol Visitor Center have been recognized throughout the construction industry for the high quality of work on the project.

The list below includes the awards received by the Manhattan Construction Company and its prime sub-contractor, Grunley Construction, for the build-out and finishes for the Capitol Visitor Center and the adjacent expansion space for the House and Senate.

Manhattan Construction Company

Associated Builders and Contractors

Excellence In Construction Award (2008)

Washington Building Congress

Eight Craftsmanship Awards (2008)

Two STAR Awards, Visual Excellence and Technical Excellence

Grunley Construction

Associated Builders & Contractors

Local Construction Excellence Award, U.S. Capitol Visitor Center - House and Senate Shell Space Fit-out, 2008

Washington Building Congress

- Craftsmanship Award for Doors and Hardware, House and Senate Shell Space Expansion at the U.S. Capitol Visitor Center, 2008
- Craftsmanship Award for Lighting Systems, House and Senate Shell Space Expansion at the U.S. Capitol Visitor Center, 2008
- Craftsmanship Award for Structural Steel Framing, House and Senate Shell Space Expansion at the U.S. Capitol Visitor Center

Associated General Contractors of America

- Washington Contractor Award, U.S. Capitol Visitor Center - House and Senate Shell Space Fit-out, 2008

For more information about the Capitol Visitor Center, go to [www.visitthecapitol.gov](http://www.visitthecapitol.gov) . January 2009